Background The American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery requirements state that an orthopaedic residency must offer at least 5 years of clinical education and some exposure to research. To expose residents to basic research, some programs, including ours, have a research track that allows for 1 year of basic science research. The degree to which research productivity during residency-which may be something that can perhaps be influenced by interventions like research tracks during residency-affects residency graduates' future research contributions is unknown. Questions/purposes Our research goals were to determine whether (1) residents who published in a peer-reviewed journal during residency were more likely to publish in their careers after graduation; (2) residents who participated in an elective research year were more likely to publish at least one paper in a peer-reviewed journal during residency; and (3) residents who participated in the research year were more likely to choose academic careers. Methods Using questionnaires, online PubMed searches, and office contact, the career paths (academic versus private practice) and publications in peer-reviewed journals of all 122 Case Western Reserve University orthopaedics residents who completed training from 1987 to 2006 were analyzed. Results Seventy-five percent of residents who published peer-reviewed research during residency continued with peer-reviewed publications in their careers versus 55% of residents who did not publish during residency (p = 0.02). No difference in career paths was observed between the Case Western Reserve University research and traditional track-trained surgeons. During residency, however, research track-trained surgeons were more likely to publish in peer-reviewed journals (71% versus 41% of traditional track-trained surgeons, p \ 0.01). Conclusions Residents who publish in a peer-reviewed journal during residency are more likely to continue publishing in their future careers as orthopaedic surgeons. Future studies are needed to elucidate the causative factors in the association between publishing in a peer-reviewed journal during training and further contributions later in an orthopaedic surgeon's career.
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Introduction
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research or commitments to teaching in university-based or other academically affiliated programs. The American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery (ABOS) requires residents in orthopaedic surgery to complete a 5-year postdoctoral training program accredited by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) [4] . During this training, the ABOS requires ''exposure to the evaluative sciences, clinical and/or laboratory research'' [4] . Among the ACGME and Residency Review Committee requirements for orthopaedic training programs is the directive to advance the resident's knowledge of the basic principles of research [1] . This requirement is thought to provide increased understanding of research techniques through experience. It also allows a resident the opportunity to advance the knowledge of orthopaedic science and practice.
Some orthopaedic residency programs offer two residency tracks with one including the addition of a year to focus on research. Our program, Case Western Reserve University, offers two residency training program tracks in orthopaedic surgery. One is the traditional 5-year clinical residency (traditional track) and the other-the Allen Research Fellowship (research track)-offers an additional year of research in a basic science laboratory. Some other residency programs provide similar research year opportunities, but there is an absence of literature supporting what this year achieves for the residents involved. The main goals of a research year include (1) contributing to the advancement of orthopaedic knowledge; and (2) inspiring an academic career with further contributions to the field. Considering the large amount of funding necessary for these programs, including the salary, benefits, and supporting research projects of the residents as well as the time commitment of the participating residents, it is imperative to examine if the research track achieves these goals and what other effects it may have on residents' educations.
We therefore sought to determine whether (1) residents who published during residency were more likely to publish again after graduation; (2) residents who opted for an elective research year were more likely to publish at least one paper in a peer-reviewed journal during residency; and (3) residents who chose an optional research year during residency were more likely to have an academic-affiliated practice after graduation.
Materials and Methods
Each academic year, Case Western Reserve University accepts six orthopaedic surgery candidates who are chosen through the National Resident Match Program. Of these six residents, two who are interested in pursuing research in orthopaedic surgery elect to spend their second postgraduate year in one of the orthopaedic department's basic science research laboratories. During the orthopaedic rotations of Postgraduate Year 1, the residents are introduced to the clinical and basic scientists within the department. At that time they are given the opportunity to learn about the various ongoing research projects within the department. After this rotation and in conjunction with the Director for Orthopaedic Research, the two research fellows are selected based on the merits of their proposed research projects. These research track residents spend 12 months performing full-time basic science research after their internship year before continuing with the remaining 4 years of the clinical orthopaedic residency. The research track provides the residents with the opportunity to direct a funded, basic science research project under the mentorship of an orthopaedic scientist. This experience allows the residents to gain expertise in musculoskeletal science and an understanding of advanced research techniques, more so than in the traditional track, which, although incorporating research into the curriculum, involves much less protected time for performing basic science research during the residency. Three residents a year were awarded a research fellowship from 1982 until 1997 and two per year since that time. The funding for the research track is provided through endowment funds of the medical center.
To determine the impact of research in residency on future academic contributions and publications, we compared individuals who did publish during their residency at Case Western Reserve University (combining both research and traditional track residents) with those who did not publish during their residency and the likelihood that they would publish at least one peer-reviewed journal article after they completed residency. The subjects included all graduates of the Case Western Reserve University program-48 research track residents and 74 traditionally trained residents-who completed their training in Case Western Reserve University's orthopaedic training program from 1987 to 2006. These surgeons had been in practice a minimum of 4 years and a maximum of 23 years after the completion of their residency.
In addition, to determine the career outcomes of the two residency tracks, questionnaires were mailed to all graduates. Questions were formulated based on the 2006 study by Bernstein et al. [2] . Our questionnaire asked these residency graduates for their hospital affiliations and asked whether they held a faculty appointment, completed a fellowship, and received research grant funding ( Fig. 1 ). Further confirmation of information regarding all of the Case Western Reserve University orthopaedic residency graduates was obtained through an online search to determine type of practice, faculty appointments, and fellowships. An academic career was defined as a career with an appointment at an ACGME-accredited orthopaedic residency program for all career-related analyses [5] . In addition, the research track graduates were asked questions about their perception of the value to their subsequent career of this additional year of research training (Fig. 2) . The physician's office was also contacted to confirm any current participation in education or research. To quantify the peer-reviewed publications authored by these orthopaedic surgeons, a PubMed search was done for each individual. The number of publications published while in residency was recorded along with any publications after residency, including fellowship. Lastly, to assess the leadership recognition of these surgeons by the orthopaedic profession, their election to membership to the American Orthopaedic Association (AOA) was identified using the AOA membership directory [8] .
Statistical analysis was performed on the data collected from the questionnaire, the AOA membership directory, and PubMed searches to determine if (1) residents who publish during residency are more likely to continue publishing after graduation; (2) research track residents publish more during residency; and (3) residency track correlates with career path (academic versus nonacademic practice). The null hypothesis was that publishing in a peer-reviewed journal during residency does not correlate with further publication in peer-reviewed journals after residency. The alternative hypothesis was that publishing in a peerreviewed journal during residency correlates with future publication in peer-reviewed journals after residency.
Complete data were collected for 97% of Case Western Reserve University orthopaedic graduates (48 research track-trained surgeons and 73 traditional track-trained residents). The questionnaire received an 82% response rate with 81% (39 surgeons) from the research track and 82% (61 surgeons) from the traditional track. Additional information regarding nonresponders was gathered through a combination of online searches for 17% (21 surgeons) and direct office contact for 14% (17 surgeons). One physician had retired and one could not be located. Data for our primary end point, publication in a peer-reviewed journal, were available for 100% of graduates through a PubMed search. Probability values were determined using the Pearson's chi-square test or a Student's two-tailed unpaired t-test on an Excel worksheet (Microsoft Inc, Redmond, WA, USA) to examine the goodness of fit. A p value of \ 0.05 was considered significant and rejected the null hypothesis, stating that publishing during residency does not correlate with further publications after residency.
Results
Residents who published during residency were more likely to publish again after graduation. Seventy-five percent of all residents who published during residency published at least one more manuscript during their career. This includes two research track physicians who had a total of 61 and 75 publications. In contrast, only 55% of all residents who did not publish during training went on to publish at least one paper during their career. This includes two traditional track physicians who went on to publish 51 and 72 papers after not publishing during residency (odds ratio, 2.52; 95% confidence interval, 1.09-5.85; p = 0.02; Fig. 3 ).
Residents who elected to participate in the research track were more likely to publish during their residency. Seventy-one percent of research track residents published at least one peer-reviewed journal article during residency compared with 41% of traditional track residents (p \ 0.01). However, surgeons who had completed the research year did not have a higher average number of total career publications than those surgeons who had not completed the research year. The mean number of total career publications by research track surgeons was 9.5 ± 15.1 peerreviewed journal articles compared with 5.6 ± 11.5 for traditional track surgeons (p = 0.24; Fig. 4 ). Of the orthopaedic surgeons who participated in the research track, 46% continue to engage in research and receive grant funding compared with 38% of the traditional track graduates (p = 0.38; Fig. 5 ).
Case Western Reserve University research track residents were no more likely to become employed in an academic setting when compared with traditional track residents. Both training tracks produced surgeons who were just as likely to go into academic medicine and contribute to research, education, and leadership in the orthopaedic profession. Thirty-four percent of all Case Western Reserve University graduates are on the faculty of an academic medicine center and participate in education and research. Forty-two percent of research track residents have a career in academic medicine compared with 30% of traditional track residents (p = 0.22; Table 1 ). Two research track surgeons (4%), but no traditional track graduates, are department chairs at major academic medical centers (p = 0.08). Ten percent of research track graduates have been elected to AOA membership compared with 6% of traditional track residents (p = 0.29).
With regard to fellowship training, 87% of all graduating Case Western Reserve University orthopaedic residents completed a subspecialty fellowship. Ninety percent of Fig. 3 Likelihood of continuing research after residency: comparison between those who did publish and those who did not publish during residency and then went on to publish during their career. The two different residency tracks are combined to compare the 48% who did not publish during either the research or traditional tracks and the 52% who did publish from both tracks. Orthopaedic surgeons who published during residency were more likely to continue publishing peer-reviewed articles after residency. NIH = National Institutes of Health. Fig. 4 The mean number of publications of peer-reviewed journals for the traditional (TT) and research (RT) track Case Western Reserve University residents is shown for total career, during residency, and after residency.
Case Western Reserve University traditional track orthopaedic residents graduating from 1987 to 2006 completed a subspecialty fellowship.
Discussion
It is essential that the field of orthopaedic surgery continues to evolve through evidence-based research with physician educators capable of teaching residents to continually improve musculoskeletal care for patients. The effects of the ACGME and Residency Review Committee requirements for advancing the resident's knowledge of the basic principles of research is not well elucidated in the current literature, although some studies have begun to explore this important topic [5, 6, 9] . The data presented demonstrate that orthopaedic residents who participated in research leading to publication during their residency were more likely to continue to conduct research and publish during their career. Although residents who had a dedicated research year were significantly more likely to publish during residency and had a larger mean number of career publications, both our traditional and research tracks produced surgeons who were equally likely to pursue academic careers and continue to contribute to research, education, and leadership in orthopaedic surgery.
This study had a number of limitations. First, it only covers a 20-year span beginning with graduates in 1987 of the Case Western Reserve University orthopaedic residency program. These graduates had been in practice for only 4 to 23 years at the time of the data collection and orthopaedic surgeons often remain in practice from 30 to 35 years before reaching retirement age. As a result, the data are not complete, because many physicians will continue to participate in education and research and gain new leadership positions as their careers progress. The results presented apply to the early to midcareers of orthopaedic surgeons, but future followup may be warranted. In addition, we divided our peer-reviewed publication data into during and postresidency papers. It could be argued that publications during fellowship may not be indicative of a continued career-long desire to contribute to medical literature. Although research from fellowship is included in the postresidency publication group, the large number of publications postresidency (mean of 4.8 in the traditional track and 7.7 for those in the research track) is suggestive of more than a year's work during fellowship alone. Another limitation of this study is how an academic career Fig. 5 Research grant funding, based on orthopaedic surgeons who completed the traditional (TT) and research (RT) track residencies at Case Western Reserve University, is broken down into total, national, industry, and regional funding. NIH = National Institutes of Health. is defined. Although previous publications have used a similar definition, the definition does not capture the subset of physicians who work in private practice but still participate in fellowship training and contributions to peerreviewed literature [3, 5] . This limitation, however, does not impact the primary hypothesis regarding contributions to medical knowledge through publications because practice type did not influence the data collection of a number of peer-reviewed publications.
Residents who published during residency were more likely to publish again after graduation. Although other literature has suggested this indirectly by showing that residents who publish enter academic careers, our data clearly support this conclusion [3, 5] . The data in this study, however, do not clarify the reason for this. It could be that residents who seek out opportunities to publish are the ones most interested in future careers that involve continued research contributions. An alternative explanation is that once given the opportunity to publish in residency, an interest in further publication in peer-reviewed journals is cultivated. Further investigation into this finding is necessary to determine the variables involved in this correlation.
Participants in the research track are more likely to publish during their residency, although they did not have a higher average number of total career publications when compared with those surgeons who had not completed the research year. Previous literature has shown that participants in a research year have a higher number of publications during residency compared with their peers who did not have dedicated research time [6] . Intuitively, residents with a dedicated year have more available time and resources to devote to research. Although the dedicated year fosters academic pursuits worthy of peer-reviewed publications, these residents were no more likely to pursue academic careers. In fact, all residents at Case Western Reserve University have exposure and opportunity to participate in research. This may explain why postresidency career paths and number of publications were similar between the research and traditional track residents. It has been suggested that an interest in research and academic medicine must be maintained by engaging trainees throughout their training [7] . Although a dedicated research year achieves this goal, the current ACGME and Residency Review Committee requirements for understanding the basic principles of research during residency training also achieve this goal.
Case Western Reserve University research track residents were no more likely to become employed in an academic setting when compared with traditional track residents. A previous publication also concluded that a research year does not influence residents to enter an academic career [6] . However, more recent literature concluded that an increasing number of publications during residency is highly correlated with a career in academic medicine [3, 5, 10] . A possible reason we do not see this correlation in our data is that the relative success of the traditional track residents compared with the research track residents made this effect too small to discern with our sample size. Seventy-one percent of research track residents published in residency compared with 41% of traditional track residents, whereas 42% of the research track residents had an academic career compared with 30% of traditional residents. The trend toward a higher percentage of academic careers in the research track may become statistically significant when examining a larger sample size with further followup.
Although participation in our research year track at Case Western Reserve University was not shown to increase the likelihood of pursuing an academic career, we believe that programs like this and the research requirements of the Residency Review Committee and ACGME during residency still provide an important function in the education of orthopaedic surgeons. The opportunity to do research during residency, be it during a dedicated year or in addition to clinical responsibilities, aids in the critical thinking of residents and may foster their curiosity to continue exploring unanswered questions in orthopaedic surgery throughout their careers. This is supported by the fact that residents who published during residency were more likely to continue publishing postgraduation. Future work in this area will help further explain the correlations we have described and allow for more effective use of resources in the training of orthopaedic surgeons.
